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1. The applicant and the owner have read and agree with the "Guidelines for Dog and 

Cat Quarantine of National Chung Hsing University Veterinary Medical Teaching 

Hospital" (as attached), including quarantine fees 8,000 NTD per 7 days for 

quarantine and 1,200 NTD per day for prolong quarantine days if needed, visiting 

video ways, precautions and prohibitions, and are willing to follow the quarantine 

veterinarians’ instructions. 

2. The applicant and the owner agree to fully pay all expenses incurred during the 

quarantine period, including quarantine fees listed in the following table, medical 

expenses if needed (charged according to VMTH outpatient charge standards), or 

additional fees incurred from delayed retrieval of the dogs/cats. The expenses will 

be paid by month if the dogs/cats are quarantined for more than 30 days in VMTH. 

The applicant and the owner are jointly liable for any delayed payment or arrears. 

3. The applicant and the owner realize that VMTH is commissioned by the 

government to assist in running the dog and cat quarantine facility, and assure not 

to employ any acts of threat of violence against VMTH, not to obstruct its official 

duties, and not to steal or carry the dogs/cats out of quarantine facility without 

permission. The applicant and the owner agree to be subject to legal sanctions for 

any acts of violation. 

4. The applicant and the owner agree that neither VMTH nor the National Chung 

Hsing University bears liability for the disapproval of the dogs/cats’ quarantine in 

VMTH by the animal quarantine authority, or the death of the dogs/cats due to 

infectious diseases, aging, or serious medical conditions during the quarantine 

period. 

5. If there is a dispute, both parties agree that the Taichung District Court of Taiwan 

shall be the court of first instance jurisdiction.To National Chung Hsing University 

Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital 

Signature of applicant:  

(For corporate body, it shall be signed by the representative) 

 

(Underneath is the review and confirmation of National Chung Hsing University Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital) 

Central District for Dog and Cat Quarantine of National Chung Hsing University 

Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital (http://www.vmth.nchu.edu.tw/inspect.php) 

Address: No. 250-1, Guoguang Road, South District, Taichung CityTel: 04-

22840405-358 

Application Form for Dogs/Cats Quarantine Space in NCHUVMTH 
I, the applicant  , who apply to the National 

Chung Hsing University Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital (hereinafter referred to 

as VMTH) for quarantine space for dogs/cats to be imported (import permit application 

number: HC (14 digits)) as required by law, am willing 

to comply with the following rules and agree to pay all relevant fees: 

VMTH confirmation stamp 

http://www.vmth.nchu.edu.tw/inspect.php)

